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Demaoccism, even when its bray is

auppreMed, will show its "frars sometimes,
whru the reel of the aoimal is covered up
by an "independent," if not a "neutral"
garment. Our neighbor of the Daily is

trying bib utmost to assure the riotous mi-

nors in the coal region, that murder, arson,

threats and bloodshed, are looked upon, if
not as amusements, at least as offences not
very aggravated by the true or modern de-

mocracy, who are ever ready to barter con-

science, independence and self-respe- ct for

power and plunder. According to the the-

ory of the astute philosopher of the indc-jxnde- nt

Daily, there is uo barm whatever
ia one of those men pointing his gun at the
head of an American citizen, provided he

don't go so far as to blow bis bead oft The
editor evidently thinks it is time to lock

the stable after the horse is stolen, and that
the 150 policemen should nol have been

stationed at Hazlcton until the town was
destroyed.

Tue fifth annual report of the-- Board of

Commissioners of Public Chanties or the
State of Pennsylvania, to which is append-

ed the report of the General Agent and
Secretary, has been furnished us through

the courtesy of the Board. It is a volume of

four hunhrcd and seventy pages or valuable
information on the workings and manage-

ment of the benevolent institutions of the

State The General Agent's nport con-

tains some suggestions in regard to needed

measures of reform in several directions,

which are worthy the attention n all inter

ested in such institutions. The report of

the iail in this county is anything but com

mendable, and wo hoj that the people of

the connty will not allow another report to

be given without an effort to make im-

provement thot we need not be ashamed

to allow such reports to go abroad over the

entire State, that Northumberland county,

one of wealthiest counties in the State, has

the poorest jail in thn Commonwealth.

Tho following is the report :

"Visited October 6, 1874. The old

structure remains without repairs or im-

provements. The court has advised and

grand juries recommended a new edifice,

worthy in all respects of this wealthy coun-

ty, and. adapted to present wants ; but

what is done to cflcct tho important pur-

pose at one time is negatived by the actiou

of a subsequent jury ; and thus, year after

year passes by without any measures being

taken to accomplish the object. Soma lit-

tle improvement lave been made in the

apartments in which prisoners are confined,

by a new coat of whitewash, and some ad-

ditions to the bedding and furniture. It
contained 13 prisoners, 12 males, 1 female ;

tLs latter an iuteiesting looking girl ol

about fifteen years f age, charged with

ectting fire to a barn belongiug to a family

with whom she lived. She had uot been

tried, and was represented to be feeble-

minded to such a degree as to justify doubts

ol her accountability. It was suppose she

would be sent to the House of llefuge.
Five rooms are in use in this prison fur

the confinement of prisoners ; two rooms

on tha first story and three on the second ;

four prisoners are placed in each room ;

they are in coustant association in aud

about tha building, separation or classifica-

tion being impossible.
The murderer noticed in former report,

Laving been sentenced to be executed, com-

mitted suicide a short time before the day
appointed for execution.

The prisoner supposed to be insaue,
charged with stealing a horse, was released
by order of court."

Thilip Albright Small, of York, Pa.,
died ia Baltimore on Saturday morning,
aged seventy-nin- e years. For the past
sixty years deceased has been n leading
merchant and miller of Peuusylvauia, and
leaves an estate of 83,000,000.

In Democratic-Virgini- a a repudiation
party is threatened for the next campaign,
and among other disgraceful propositions
enunciated, ia one that the General Gov-

ernment, having conquered the State, is

luuud for its debts.

We learu from a Heading paper that
Bishop Howe, Dr. Coppee and the Rev.

V. B. Morrow, of Eacton, met at that city

a few days ago and matured plans for the
establishment of a diocesan school for boys.

They have bought the Denninger mansion
and estate in Beading for the purpose.

The public debt was reduced last month
33,681,000. The receipts from internal
revenue duriug tin) month were about half

a million dollars larger than they were in

March of last year. The customs reven-

ues were light, the high price of gold hav-

ing naturally tended to keep goods in bond

as long as they were not actually required
for the traJo.

The Urgeet and most owerl'ul locomo-

tive on tlte Pennsylvania Railroad is the
'Modoc," which draws, with apparent

ease one hundred empty cars from Colum-

bia to JJarrisburg double the uumbr
avenged by the engines running between
ibeso'pouits Eastward it pulls from sev-

enty to eighty loaded as easily as nn ordi-

nary locomotive ordinarily manages half

tho number. As the length of a car is

thirty-thre- e feet, the 'Modoc's" train
TVrslward U three thousand three hundred

feet lotij, pearly two-thir- ds f a mile.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION. Returns or

the election in Connect icnt held m Mon-

day, indicates a very large vote, and
of Ingersoll, Democrat, for

Governor, over Green, Republican, by

acveral thousand majority. Incomplete

returua.fbow the election of 13 Democratic
Senators out of 21, giving them a large

majority in that body ; but Republican

gains in the House are indicated, and that
body will probably be close. The returns

from the Congressional districts indicate

the election of Landers. Dem., Hawley

Rep., io the First, by over 400 pluralty ;

and of Phelps, Dom., over Kellogg, Rep.,

in the Second, by about 1200 majority.
Starkweather, Ren., is tn the

Third District by about 100 majority, and

W. H. Barnum, Dem., ia tho Fourth, by

about the same figure. The Democrats

gain two Congressmen.

2CoBTHC.MBEr.LAKO COCXTT COAL

Tcade. The amount of coal shipped from

Northumberland Co. during Febuary was

70000 tons and for tho season 11752(5 tons

against 44G99 tons for the month and 9C317

oris for the season last year. Gain for the

month ."4307 tons and for the season 21209

tons as compared wilh those of 1874.

The trade of the Sliamokin region has

been very active for several weeks past es-

pecially by tho way of Sunbury. The ship-

ments over the N. C. R. W. for this season

bow an increase of 42339 tons for 1875.

A large amount of coal from the Shamokin

region is being sent to Philadelphia over

the N. C. R-- W. and Tanna. B. JL-S- ha-

Michigan Election. Tho election
held iu Michigan on Monday resulted iu
favor of tho Republicans by a majority of
some 15,000. They elect two Associate
Justices of tho Supreme Court, two Regents
of the University, a Urge majority f the
twenty Judges ot the District Court, ;iud a
large majority of llie School Superinteti-dent-

This id a good 8et-ofFf- Connect i

cut, where the Republicans had no hopes

ofsuccess.

UEXl.It.4L. EHN ITEMS.
There were 270 deaths in Williamsporl

during the year 1874.

The boys and fcirlsot Tyrona are wrest-

ling with mumps, ineaales aud scarlet fe-

ver.

Mrs. Catharine Shrenk, of Harrisburg,
has a bible, priuted at Fraukford ou-th- e

Main, in 1504 three huudred and eleven

years ago.

A baud kerchief of William Penn is to be

ou exhibition at the Centennial, and a cu-

rious correspondent desires to know il it is

the original Peuu wiper.

A convention of coffin makers is to meet
in Philadelphia next June. It has proba-

bly been called in view of the low condi-

tion of lX'iuocracy.

Nine Hartford ministers, invited to
unite a couple in marriage at one of the ho-

tels in that city, assembled for the purpose
April Fool's day.

All those loud Democratic professions of
reform were intended, like the hawker's
razors, to sell aud not to ohave. The
swindled people have just found it out

It is proposed ihrtl a library association
in Warrtn, Pa., discuss the question:
"Docs the Lord love a man who spends at
a church festival the money he owes to his
washerwoman ?"

A bee lice, discovered iu Schuyler coun-

ty, in New York Slate, a short time since,
yielded tine hundred and eighty-si- x pounds
of solid honey, and seventeen pounds of

comb aud honey.

Those Germans who went back to Fa-

therland because of tho hard times here,
find nothing to do at home. B imark may
possibly find it necessary to go to war to
give employment to his starving country-

men.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has refused to pay the coupons of the Dan-

ville. Hazleioi and Wilkesbarre Railroad
Company, which matured on the first" of

the month. By its lease for thirty-thre- e

years the company guaranteed to cash
these coupons.

The editor of the Richmond Enquirer
says the "Devil persists in standing behind

bis back, night and day howling for copy."
This is the cusa with most Democratic ed-

itors. Judging from the diameter of their
papers.

The prepared pages for couutry news-

papers, kuowu us pateututside," some-

times make ridiculous blunders: Not long

ago the cable announced the bad news that
"the l ope has had another thill." aud
shonly afterward came from forij-sev- u

Wisconsin newspapers with patentui8ile
the announcement that "the Pope has had
auoiher child."

The Chinese are evidently patans.
Thev celebrate all their holid.oa by payiug
their debts, forgiving lh ir enemies and
shaking hands all around. The civilized

people who have gone to China have nol

yet induced them to relinquish these odd
aud bartuniis habits.

Colonel Pratt, of Lexington, Ky . , says an
old lady u his pension roll, now living in
that city, was 101 years old last October.
But the old lady ia killing herself siukiug
a pipe. She has been at it now for the IhsI

half a century, and he thinks he can't stand
it many years longer.

President Porter, of Yale College, recent
ly gave the following laconic advice to the
students in the course of an extended ad-

dress: "Don,! drink. Don't chew. Don't
smoke Don't swear. Don't deceive. Don't
read novels. Don't marry until you can sup-

port a wife. Be earnest. Be self-relieu- t.

Be generous. Be Civil. Read the papers.
Advertise your business. Make money,

and do good with iu Love God and your
fellow-mtn- ."

The Union Herald of Columbia, S. C, is

tired of the gushing orators' expressions,
'The South is not ruined, but, on the con-

trary, is wealtheir than before the war,
with the certainty of an increasingly pros-

perous future.',
CspU J. R. Orwig, founder, editor and

publisher of the Mtffliuburg Ttltyrapk for
mauy years, and correspondent of various
papers, recently appointed Assistant Slate
Librarian, has entered upon the discharge
of the duties of his piiion. He will no
doubt be an efficient aud oblidging officer.

Jiarrifburg Ttlcgraph.

The new elevator at Girard Point, Phil-

adelphia, has haudled 2,000,000 bushels of
grain since December last. During the
days ending ou the 2d iust,, twenty-tw- o

vessels left the warves their, carryiug 843,-00- 0

bushels of wheat and corn for European
porta.

Nellie Grant-Sartori- s will rtturu to Eng-

land in a few weeks. There is something
very pathetic in this young girlbarely
twenty going away from her mother and
the home influences which have surrounded
her all her life, to associations comparative-
ly unkown, just because her child must be

born on English soil, so ns to fulfil tti con-

ditions of the law of inheritance. It is
rumored that Mrs. Grant is goin' with her,
and we hje she will.

There are certain tribes who bury tlwir
dead by exposing them on the branches of
trees. A few mornings ago, in Paris,
some soldiers discovered a package hang-in- n

from a tree, and apparently enveloped

in toy ball'ions further examination the
parcel was fund to contain the dead body

of a new born child. Later in the diiy the.

body of a woman was found in the Seine ;

on calling where she lived the police dis-

covered the poor woman kept a toy bazaar
and her books related she had just attached
tth-- child to a balloon, hoping it would

enable it to join its father iu Heaven.

A prisoner in the Chicopce (Mass.) jail
cut his throat v ith a piece of gliiss. Sur-

geons were hurriedly brought, aud after a
difficult and skillful operation the severed
arteries were tied and the gash sewed up.
While this had In-e- n going on ho had sev-tr- al

limes tried to speak, but was unable
to do so. After the surgery was over he

said, with an effort, "All doc

tors. Tried to tell you so, aud save you

any bother ofstinbing me up. Tv- - chawed

some of the glass, I have." Ho really had
swallowed bits of glass. In a few hours

he died.

In the Austrian service, to every thous-

and combatant foot-soldie- there are 103

cavalry and 4 field guns ( in the Russian

array in Europe, 178 cavalry and 4 field

guns ; in that in Asia, 910 horseman and

3 guns : in the Italian army the proportion

is 57 cavalry aud 3 guns ; in the Prussian
army, 117 cavalry and 3 guns; in the

French. 119 cavalry and 5 guns ; and iu

the British service, 133 cavalry and 4 guns

to every thousand fooi-8W- !f r'

Telegraphic News.
-

PENNSYLVANIA.

East Maiiaxoy Junction, April 5.

At noon to day a large body tf miners

from Summit Hill collieries arrived iu

Tamuquaand made a street demonstration.
They were headed by a solitary drummer
and a man carrying au American flag.

Every person earried a heavy cudgel and
Iwked as if prepared for business.

The object of the display was to induce
the men working ai Colonel Cake's Phila-

delphia bunker to strike. The appear-anc- u

of the strikers made considerable
excitement in the towu, and the Lehigh

men were greeted in a loya! manner by the
Schuylkill brethren.

Mahanoy City, April 5.
The excitement and anxiety growing out

of the great strike do not dimmish, and the
situation is as perilous and grave as it was

a week ago. The stories sent by corres-

pondents Iroin the Schuylkill region to the
effect that the miners were showing signs
of weakening is totally false and must uot
be believed.

Your correspondent had a long inter-

view with James Mathias, au influential
officer of the Miuers' Benevolent Associa
tiou in this county, to-da- y, and he emphati-

cally denied the story that the men were
losing courage.

! His views are those of cverv miner with
whom I have spoken. He says that the
collieries have throwu down the ttauntlet,
nnd the muu will defend their position even
in the face of starvation. It is not true
that merchants refuse credit to miners.

I had several conversations with store
keepers this morning upon the quesliou,
and ail stated that they do not mean to rc- -

usc credit. Il would be a ruiuous policy

for them, from the fact that the miners
would never again patronize them.

The scarcity of coal at the seaboard in-

spires them with hope that the operators
will be compelled to come to terms within
this month. Intelligence from Harrisburg
is waited for with feverish anxiety, as the
prevalent opinion is that a job is being
manufactured to bring dowu troops.
However, this is the turner's side of the
atory.

Mollv Maguirea arc reported as being
active on the mountains north of this point,
but there is uo slock of voal in this region,
and the debris that accumulates iu the
shape of fine coal around breakers is being
utilized aud mixed with hard anthracite
for fuel in furnaces aud foundries.

Trouble was apprehended at Gordon
Planes to-da- from the fuel that coal ship-

ments were put in ;eralion by mm union
men. Latest advices report everything
quiet there and no strikers to be seen

in the vicinity of the plane. To such a
pitch has the excitement attained that ru-

mors of disturbances create wild alarm.

Intelligence has been received here to-

night that the Lehigh bind, who made de-

monstrations al Tumaqua this afumoon.
drove oil' the miners working in three col-

lieries in that vicinity. A similar display
is expected ut two iudivual
miues in this locality.

IVrrsVILLE. April 5.
Foui hundred miuers paraded the streets

today at Tutnaqua. They went to the
mines located Ueir this town and found

that the men had all quit work. They
fired their revolvers iu the air aud informed
the proprietors that they had uo objection
to coal being mined for the town's own
consumption, but none should be shipped
abroad, which was aareed to. They made
no disturbance aud conducted themselves
quietly.

Inquiries made as to the truth of rumors
in circulation that the colliery at Gilberton.
where the demands of the miners were ac-

ceded to by paying the 1874 basis, and the
only mine which our furnaces hero deludi-
ng on for supplies, had ceased working,
show the rumors to bo unfounded, aud
there is no immediate danger of the tur-nac-

being compelled to blow out aud sus-

pend work.

Patrick Rourke died nt Heckshcrsville
to-da- y from the effects of a premature dis-

charge of a cutinon at Gordon while firing
a saluie for the parade lat week, the ram-

mer fracturing his skull.
Telegrams from the coal region represent

all quiet, though trouble is apprebeuded
when the coal trains begiu to

move.
A brakemau employed on the Shenau-doa- h

passenger train, aud aciiug as a spe
cial policeman, was stoned and fired upon
and wounded in the arm. and is now una-

ble to do further service. lie fired upon
the parlies, but the night being very dark,
s unable to leaiu the exact result, though
it is known that oue of the men was wound-

ed.
There ws a general resumption of work

iu the Over Gordon Planes ibis morning.
The Shamokin collieries have applied for
1,000 cars for the immediate shipment of
coal, being au indication that the men have
not yet ali joined the unions, and the min-

ing tonnage froni that section during the
prenent week.

Mauch Chunk. April 5.

Ths coal region in Carbon county re-

mains iu the same tranquil stale. In no
part of the anthracite coal fields is there
such a quiet feeling as in this county.
The miners remain firm, and if the opera-

tors will give them the 1874 basis work
will be resumed at once.

Hazleton, April 5.

Affairs have been quiet since Saturday,
and our streets saaiu present their usual
tranquil appearance. The delegate meet-

ing held on Saturday passed resolutions de-

manding that nil dead work should be eus-p-tide-

but that the pumps should not be

in lered with.
A resolution was also pasned requesting

Mr. TagiMrt to ceae working. In case
his men quietly acquiesce there may be no
further trouble, but should they refuse wo

may see another raid to enforce the de-

mands of the union.

The several districts represented report-
ed themsleves well supplied with funds aud
able to hold out for at least six months.
The names of the merchants who assisted
tho sheriff on Weduesday were placed on

the minutes, and these men are now mark-

ed.

A meeting those who refused assistance
to the sheriff is to be held eveu-in- g,

while the supporters of law and order
demand that they shall pay the penalty for

refusing assistance.

Wilkeshaure, April 5.

On Sunday a party of Welsh and Irish
miners got into a quarrel in Blakely town-

ship, which ended in the shooting and kill-

ing of Patrick Slavin by John Edwards.

Edwards and Win. Morgan barely escaped

with their liver. They were lodged in jail

here to-da-

Deputy Sheriff Rhoads returned here this

afternoon and collected au additional posse

of men. He will start with them for the

JJazMon reeioo t,

MIXERS DISTURBANCES.

Reading, Pa., April 4. -- Throughout
the Schuylkill coal fields no disorders of any
kind have been reported to-da- although
there may be outbreaks at any liour.

Proclamations by the sheriffs of the coal

counties have beeu 6pread broadcast, but
the turbulent miners lauh at the civil

authorities and only fear the militia.
At Mount Carlioii yesterday a brakeman

of the Reading Raiiroad. while llagginn a
traiu, was attacked by a gang of roughs i

aud uumercilully beateu. These petty out
rages arc of daily occurrence, and will con-

tinue uutil the strike terminates. '

COFFIN NOTICES.

To illustrate the workings of the infa-

mous baud of Molly Manures, a Pottsville
paper f today remarks: Cdtiu notices
are being distributed as if there was a ma-

chine to grind them ut." It is the gener-

al sentiment that if the strike continues a
coal famine will ensue ; but the Reading
Railroad is doing its utiuost to replenish
the stock at Port Richmond. Fifteeu hun-

dred tons nightly pass over the road to the
seaboard, in fact of the executions of the
miners to wreck trains and prevent tran-

sportation.
the situation is feuilous.

And intelligent miuers comprehend the
position. Any serious outbreak on their
part will bring the militia down upon them,
and bloodshed would result. As the tele-

graph offices are closed on Sunday night
in that region it is an impossibility to ob-

tain intelligence from the important points.
All millitaty orgaaizationB iu this county
have been notified by the authorities to be

in readiness for instant service.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR HAK-TBANF- T.

Harkisbuiig, Pa., April 3. The follow

ing proclamation has been issued by Gov.

Hartranft :

PROCLAMATION.

Haiiriskuug, Pa., April 3. State of
Pennsylvania, ss. -- J. f. IlartranrU In
the name and by the authority of the Com-
monwealth ot Pennsylvania. I, John F.
ilarirantf'.Goveruor of the Commonwealth,
have caused this proclamation to issue :

Wlttnax. It is represented to me that in
the counties of Luzerne and Schuylkill cer-
tain evil-dispos- persons have combined
themselves together in violatiou of law,
causiug terror to law abiding citizens and
placing life and property in peril by their
tumultuous aud disorderly conduct, and
with force and nrms are intrudiug upou the
rights ol indivduals aud corporations, and
preveuliug wel-dispote- persons from the
pursuit ot their lawful employment aud vo-

cation ; aud
Whtrtas. It is made the duty of the Ex

ecutive to take care that the laws be faith
f ully executed ;

Now,theretore,I, Johu F. Hartranft,Gov
eruor. and Coiumauder-iu-Cliie- t, do com-
mand all such evil-dispos- persons iu the
aforesaid aud other counties to disjierse
and desist, from further unlawful combina-
tions und demonstrations, and to return
without delay to their homes, aud all such
persons ure hereby notified that if they fail
torthwilh to coiupy this couimaud, the
sheriffs ot said counties shall call for what-
ever millitary aid may be necessary to pre-

serve order, proieci lite aud properly, aud
eiifore obedieiice to ttie laws of the Com-
monwealth.

Givett under my hand and the great seal
of ibe Stale, at Harrisburg, this 3d day ol
April, in the year of our Lord 1875, and
ol the Commonwealth the ninety-nint-

By the Governor : M. S. QUAY,
Secretary ot the Commonwealth.

MINERS' MEETING AT HAZLETON.

Hazleton. Pa., April 4. A delegate
meeting f the several branches of the
Miners' Union, belonging to this region,
was held here yesterday. Its object
is supposed to have had some leariiig on
the works at Mount Pleasant. Although
Mr. Taggarl sigued the basis, and io writ-

ing agreed to the demands of the mob,
there is slill some dissatisfaction existing,
aud feu is are entertaiued that the men may
yet accomplish what was uudertakeu ou
Moudav last.

COX X ECT I CUT.

Hartford, April 5.

Returns from forty towns in the State
give Charles R. Ingersoll, Democrat, for
Governor, 11,158 votes ; James Lloyd
Greene. Republican, 8,808, aud Henry D.

Smith, Prohibitionist, 792. Last year the
Eatue towns gave Ingersoll, Democrat. 9,
80b ; Harrison, Republican. 7,828, and
Smith. Prohibiliouist, 941. Ingersoll is
probably elected by the people.

The Legislature, as far as heard from, is

about the same as last year. Hartford
county, with Hartford, Rocky Hill, Gran
by and Southiugton to hear from, gives Jo-

seph R. Hawley. Representative for Con-

gress from the First District. 6,206 votes,
and George M. Landeis 6,570, Democrat ;

but little has yet been heard from Tolland
county. Hawley is probably defeated iu
this district by from 200 to 400 votes.

Hartford, April 5.

Hartford county complete gives Greene,
Rep., 9.704 ; Iugersoll, Dem.. 11.987. and
Smith, Prohibiliouist, 477. Last year the
vote of the county was ; Harrison, Rep.,
8,307; Ingersoll. Dem., ll,714, aud Smith.
Prohibitionist, 1.038.

Tolland county complete gives Greene,
2078; Ingersoll, 2105; Smith. 181. Last
year the vote of the county was : Harri-
son. Rep., 1828 ; Ingersoll, Dem.. 2009,

and Smith, Prohibition, 3t!8. General
Hawley. for Congress from the First li-tric- t,

is defeated by a plurality vote of 490.

New Haven, April 5.
Thirty-thre- e of the forty towns of this

Congressionil district give S. W. Kelllogg
Rep.. 12.810. and James Phelps, Dem..
14.158. Tho latter is undoubtedly elected.
Middlesex county entire gives Greene,

Ingel soli, 3.297, aud Smith, 355.

New Haven, April 6 2 n. m.
Latest returns from this, the Second C

district, gives Jas. Phelps a ma-

jority over S. W. Kellogg of 495. with five

towns to hear from, which two years ago
gave a Democratic majority of 147.

W. H. Barnum, Dem., iu the Fourth
district, is re elected by probably 1,000

majority. The Seuate is Democratic by a
largo majority.

The returns have already elected thir-

teen Democrats out of twenty one. There
are large Republican uains on Representa-
tives, aud the House probably close.

Norwich, April 5.

H. II. Starkweather Rep., for Congress
In the Third district, is elected by about
1,000 majority.

OHIO.

Municipal Elections Throughout
the State. Cii'nnti, April 6. The
Democrats elected their tickets in Zanes-ville- ,

Troy, Lima, Bucyrus, Crestliuc.Day-ton- ,
Wooster aud all except the Major in

Chiliiccthe.
The Republicans . were successful iu

Springfield, Xenia. Urbana, Mausfield,

Aiiingloo, Youogstown, New Vienna and
London.

The returns arc uot complete from Cin-

cinnati, but the result will uot be altered
from previous dispatches.

Toledo, Ohio, April 6,

The Republicans elected their ticket here
yesterday by majorities rauging from 100

to 500.

MAKYEAXl).

ruN at the election ten person
shot.
Annapolis, April 0.

Ten persons wi re shot by firing at the
election poll yesteiday, Wm. Dorsey being
killed aud seven other uegroes and two
whites wounded. John Bell aud Heiirv

Cooper will die.

;

Xo ActM ofVIoIe.ee Reported to the
CSoveruor Three 1 ouu--

liem uiet.

Harrisburg. April 0. The newspaper
reports about the paradiug of miners und
other disturbances iu the coal regions have
uot beeu coulirmed by auy intelligence re
ceived by the Male authorities. V acts
of violence have beeu reported to the Gov
ernor, nor has any call beeu made for troops
since the issue of the Governor's proclama-
tion on Saturday last, with the exception
of a despatch from Sheriff Kirkeudall. of
Luzerne county, on Sunday afternoon, to
the effect that disorders in Luzerne county
continue, aud are at points so distaut from
each other that he was unable to keep the
peace by means of the posat coinitutus.

Troops were at once placed at his dis-

posal, which he has not found it uectssary
to use to this time. No other information
of any character whatever has beeu received

by the Governor, aud his inquires fail to
elicit any facts to show that auy distur-
bances of an alarming nature exist.

General Siegfried telegraphs ht

that everything is perfectly quiet iu Schuyl-

kill, Northumberland und Columbia coun-

ties, and General Osborne, in a leply to a
request from the Governor, answers in re-

gard to the Hazleton region, where there
are some riotous manifestations about Jed-d- o

and Eckley, "I see no immediate reason
of alarm." These officers will be in imme-

diate command of troops in their respec-

tive regions if their services are needed, and
have been charged by the Governor to keep
themselves constantly iuformed in regard
to the situation therein.

Correspondence.
OCR XEW YORK LETTER.

THE TRIUMPH OF TUB EXPRESS COMPANIES-

-DEATH OF A GAMBLER BEECHER
WHAT TO WEAR BUSINESS.

From Our New York Crtrreepomk-nt- .

New York, April 5, 1875.

THE TRIUMPH OF A MONOPOLY.

In a former letter of this series, I congra- -

tulated mv readers upon their deli.erance
from the clutches of the express companies

the most odious monopoly that curses
the country, except the telegraph. The
action of Congress in instituting the parcels
system was what gave the eople relief.
Under that law. a package of nti thing that
could safely go iu a mail bag. weighing not
more th m four pounds, was taken any-

where for a rate per ounce that made it
possible to order books, small articles of
dry and many other thiucs by mail

at less thau half the rates of the graspin
express companies.

The effect upon the business of the couu-

try was immediate and beueficial. The
people ordered books, small parcels of dry
goods, etc., three times as frequently as be-

fore, and the system was found to work
admirably.

Of course the express companies did not
like it. for they were losing the most profit-

able pari of their business. They knew
exactly how to do it, and they did it. They
had a lobby iu Washington, und at the
close of the session a bill was smuggled
through that doubled the postage on mer-

chandise parcels, binding the eople hand
and foot, and turning them over to the ten-

der mere'es of their natural enemies. And
the post office department can now find no
authority whatever for mitigating any por-

tion of the injury, and so we must make up
our minds to sweat till the next Congress
its.
The merchants and publishers of New

Yolk are suffering intolerably from this
villainous law and the rulings that sustain
it, for it knocks the parcels business out of
the city altogether. Possibly the next
Congress will give us relief, and possibly
not. In the meantime, the people ought
to make themselves heard in the matter,
It is an outrage that so areata boon should
be taken from us at the bidding of two or
three bloated corporations. It was in
famous in Congress to permit such an out
rage as the passage of the bill.

THE DEATH OF A GAMBLER.

The morning papers announce the death
of J hnnv Hill, better kuown in New York
as "Cooley Keys." Cooley was one of the
characters ot the great city. Originally a
mechanic, he liecarue a gambler early in
life and rati the usual race of men iu that
profession. He owned mauy gambling
houses and made large gains of money
thereby. But of late years he has takeu
the wrong side of the table, and has lost an

ra:idlv as he formerly made. His chief
claim to distinction was his dress. II
was, probably, the nest dressed man in
New York. He never wore a pair of boots
more than one day, his shin fronts were
made iu Paris at a cost of 4250 per dozen
and he bought gloves in quantities of 51500
and 82000, wearing never less thau four or
five pairs a day. Cooley was a picture ou
Broadway. But he died joor. as all such
men do. Thousands and hundreds of
thousands poured through his hands, but
what comes over the devil's back goes un
der his belly. He died iu a narret, in ab-Jn- cl

misery, with but the barest necessaries
f life, aud was buried as a tiauper. He

had his little day of fierce nleasuie aud then
came his ni"ht. And what a night I As
pM.r Cooley lay upon his wretched cot, in

the pains of mortal sickness, I wonder if he

did not think it would have been better for
him if he had followed his original business
of brass casting and lived and died a decent
man. Precious little comfort could a dying
man get out of memories of a life made up
of cards, prostitutes anil fine clothes.

BEECHER.

At hist the great Beecher is on the stand
to testify in his own behalf. His friends
c!iin that his testimony will end the trial,
that he will so completely establish his in-

nocence and so fix the theory of con-

spiracy on Tilton and Moultou as to drive
those persons out of Brooklyn aud into
dishonorable obscurity. They say he has
his testimony so arrauged as to make it
invulnerable ; and that when he gets

through, he will shine ia the firmament
like the morning star.

This may be true, but if so, why in the

imroe of all that is decent, didn't r

before ? Why did he wait till now, and
permit this terrible waste of filth toonxe in
one everlasting thwd out of that court room

and overspread the entire country ? There
has been nothing in the nastiness of the
past four weeks that has had the slightest
bearing upon the question ; and if Beecher

has so sure a thing as his friends say, he

might have stopped it all.
So far, his testimony has amounted to

nothing, except the roost positive and cm-phal- ic

denials of his guilt. He repeats in

substance only his former statements,
though bis manner inipreisea the people

wonderfully. His case look better than it
Wdid a week ao.

WHAT TO WEAR.
There is more taste and U ss extravagance

year by year in the unfolding styles for
women's dress. This spring more than
ever it is possible for a lady to look well
wilh slight expense. Fine, durable, wool
goods for early wear, iu .modest, pleasing
shad s are seen on the streets, and for

arm weather, equally durable aud finish
etl linens will be worn. Firm yet soft de-

luges are staple frebrics, either in plain
brown and iron gray, or in distinct shaded
plaids of the same color, brightened with a
bar of white, which marks them from the
characterless plaids worn last fall. French
suits of modest cost are of plaids, the black
and white shepherds' check being the
freshest favorite, overskirt aud sleeves ot
striped stuff or silk a fancy which will
hardly be as popular here as the contrast
between plaid and plain surfaces. The
iniprov.ment in cotton fabrics in the last
five years is admirable ; tho soft percales
and cambrics having next to the beauty of
silks in finish aud all its delight in color.
B constant, careful research, nauufactur
ers are able to fix delicate dyes on cotton,
and the mauve, primrose, apple-gree-

rose-pin- aud sky-blu- e of percales are as
charming as the same shades in costlier
fabrics, to which they have beeu cou fined.
These cotton goods will be largely worn
outside of cities where more pretentious
dress is called for, and the Oxford cheviots,
in blue-gra- y with a thread of pink, or car-
nation in the stripe, will be worn on the
promenade as freely as they are in Passy
and Neuilly, suburbs of the centre of fash-
ion, or at the watering-place- s abroad. For
a charming caprice, now that lace is the
favorite trimming for everything, the fine
blue, violet, aud slate-gra- y percales are
figured as if a dotted net were laid over the
surface, and the border is printed in Mech-li- u

or thread lace designs a finger wide.
To suit the fashion of English embroidery,
which linens and grenadines were covered
last year, other percales are figured to imi-

tate the openwork wheels, daisies and
sprigs wilh border like rich embroideiy.
But taste must choose that where borders
are used at all they shall be on solid color.

Liueus of maniila color, like paper of
that name, will be worn to au unlimited
exteut, for the new importations have soft.
lustniu teklure. as if mixed with silk, and
are beautifully varied with wove lace
stripes in white or self color, brightened
with sky-blu- e or brilliant crimson threads.
Liueu grenadines and Algerian cloth have
the beauty of silk, and promise to wear as
well. Damask, quilted, and plaid grena-
dines will supersede plain ones to some ex-

tent, though the latter must alwas keep
the good opiniou of women of taste.

But the bonnets, the hats rather, are no
light, so BLmmery, so elegant, they rejoice
the eye. Pule chip, sofi and crushy, of the
fashionable maniila. crearu or silver-gra- y

shades, lakes the place of straw aud silk,
with brims wide enough to shade the sight,
gracefully looped or turned up with clusters
of flowers, among which appear knots of
soft twilled satiny silk. The taste is to
trim with a few folds of bright velvet, blue,
or carnation velvet, mixed with loops and
twists of this white gros d'Orieut as the
satiny silk is called. A round the brim
cluster loose petaled white roses, with a
tiuge of pink, rick vioL--t garlands, and all
the wealth of June blossoming. Our spring
is here apace.

business
Is still reviving, that is to say. it is getting
U tter and better eveiy day. The hotels
ate crowded and packed, and the mer-

chants are selling large aud satisfactory
bills. Il seems as though the worst was
over, and that from this time lousiness will
be good, and thus we shall see something
of the old-tim- e prosperity. There is no
reasou why it should not be so. There is
plenty of moi.ey in the country and the
people were never richer. Pietro.

Letter from Europe.
We ri'ceivej the following letter from our

friend Mr. Ojipenlieiiner, of this place, who is
uovr un a visit to his friends in Germany.

Elm.-nBacse- March 15, 1875.

Editor of tht Sunbnry Amtnean,
Deur Sir: As I promiM'd to let yoa hear from

me. I have concluded to write you without de-
lay. 1 would have written you before this time,
bu'. the lirM few weeks whtu at home, I was al-w-

surrounded by fiieuds ho occupied my at-

tention entirely, and for the Hit few weeks Mr.
Murx and myself were travelling in our neih-borlr.- g

towns and cities, lor the purpose of see-
ing the interenting cbuugc connected with our
ola homp.

Our trip was a very plentnnt oue, ns yoa hsve
already seen in Mr. Marx' letter. Of course we
ail were touched with e ickiie9, even Mr.
Weis, of SelinHgrove, was ilightly affected with
it. I would have traveled more through this
part ot the country, but the weather has been no
eold und unfavorable that I postponed travelling
until the weather i better. We baTo no snow,
but the weather is coif iicvertheleM.

Thuuk God that I can say that I found all my
folks at home in the hi st of health. When I
shall return to Sunbury again I ennnot say ex-

actly, for I dare not taentiou leaving my folk
yet, 1'iit hope to bo with my friends and fellow
eilixeiis of Sunbury, before long again.

1 receive your paper regularly, for which I
am very much obliged to you. It always give
me the interesting news from our town aud
neighborhood.

liopint that my short letter may reach yon as
it le.ives me, in tbrt best of bralth, I present my
regard- - to all my friends iu Sunbury and vicioi-t- j.

1 remain
Tours, Respeeful

ADOLPH OPPENHIIEIMER.

Losv. An umbrella with the name of II. B.

Master punted in red ink Inside and out. The
person who found it win be rewaided by return-
ing il to tbU o'liec.

The "Housekeeper" of onr Hewltb.
The liver is the great depurating or blood

ek'Hn-lii- i: or can of the syttem. Pet the great
housekeeper ol our health at work, and the foul
corruptions which geuder iu the blood and rot
out, as It were, the machinery of Mfe, arc urua-iiail-

expelled from the sytem. For this pur
poi--e Dr. Pierce's G"lden Medical Discovery, with
timill dailr doves ot Dr. fierce s Kleaunt rurga
tive Pellets are the article needed.
Th-- y cure every kind of humor from the wor t
STo!ula t the common pimple, blolcli or erup
lion. Groat eating ulcers kindly heal under
their mights' carulive inflaeiice. Virulent blood
poisons that imk in the Vfti'iii are by th' in
robbed of their terrors, and by their preserving
and somewhat protracted use the inoct tainted
s.r-le- may be completely renovated and built
up anew. Enlarged glands, tumor and swell
ing dwindle awny and diapear under the in
fluence of their great resolvent, sold by all
dealer in mediciue,

Qti) obcrtisnunts.

A XKtV STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.

CIIAS. M.AIIIL
Has inst returned from the Eastern citles.witb an

elecaut selection of

CLOTHS,
CANS I ME 11 EN,

and VESTING.
of the finest Froneb Brands, Trimmings, Ac.

He is now ready to receive orders for

8PRING AND SUMMER SUITS

of any desired style. The latent styles of pat
terns on band, nod

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.
Yrni will find prices at least as reasonable as

elsewhere. Give me a call.
CFIA8. MAIHL,

FOURTH ST., Opponta CITY HOTEL,
SUXbUKY, PA.

Sunbury, April t, t75.-4f- .

THE
POPIJI.A.II TIDE Oj

STIIaL FLOW I.

Marx & Bro's .

Masonic Building, Third. S

They Lave just received fresh attractions in the shape of Imported

HA3I.BTJRG 1MBEQIS1EI1S,
Hosiery, Neck Ties, Ribbons, Jewelry, and a general line of

at prices never before so low.

COUNTERPANES ! COUNTERPANES !

An elegant stock just in. Coir.e and be astonished at the prices.
SHAWLS of elegant patterns.

HAIR GOODS
in every variety at very low prices. KID GLOVES, the best quality, for
one dollar. "

e will not go into a further enumeration of our large stock
of new and seasonable goods, but invite the ladies to call and they will be
shown with pleasure, whether they buy or not.

fcf- - DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
Next to the Post Office,

April 9th, 1875.

SHERIFF'S NILE.
By Virtue ot certain Writi of alias Fieri Facias,

out A tht Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland County, und to me directed,
will be exposed tosale by public vendue or outcry,
ut the Court House, Sunbury, Pa., on

Wrtluettilajr, 2Sth ot April. 1975,
:

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Ibe following pro-
perty, to wit : j

The right, title and interest of Thomas Lewi ia
and to a certain lot or piece of ground sitaate in
Baumgarduer's addition to the borough of Sha-
mokin, in the county of Northumberland, and
Statu of Penuylvani:i. known aud desiguated
on the plan of said addition as lot number il,
in block numbe one hundred and eighty three,
fronting ou Pearl street, twenty five feet, more
or les. and rxten ling back that wi.ttii two hun-
dred feet, more or le?, to Vine street, with the
appurtenances consisting of a two-tor-y frame
dwelling b"U-- e and kitchen ; as the property
of THOMAS LEWIS.

ALSO, j

' A certain tract or piece of land situate in Cam-
eron township. Northumberland county, Peun- -
syivania, bounded northward by laud of Daniel
Derk, eastward by laud of George Latsha, south-War- d

by Mountain land, and westward by
of Henry Otto, containing four acres, mors
or ies. with the appurtenances consisting ( a
two story log dwelling house and loir barn ; as
the property of JAcOB R JCil.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the borough of Miitou, County of Noitbum-brrlan-

and State of Pennsy.vania, bounded
and described as tollows, to wit : beginning at
the corner of public ground k.iowu as Lincoln
Park, on Front street ; theuce south along said
street thirty-tw- feet to a post ; theuce west by
line parallel with the north line of the lot to the
Susquehanna r'.Yer ; theuce north along the tins
of the Susquehanna river to the line of said pub-
lic lot ; thence eut by line of sai public lot to
the place of beginning, with the appurtenances
consisting of a two-stor- y frame building ; as the
property of L M. MORTON, WM. M. MEH-VIN-E,

D.i:. JOHN.
ALSO.

By Virtue of a certain Writ of Venditioni Ex-
ponas, out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland County, and to roe directed,
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or oat-cr- y,

at the Court House, Sunbury, Pa., on
WED.NESDAT. THE 23TII day of APRIL, 1875,

at 11) o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-
perty, to wit :

Four contiguous lots of ground sitaate ia the
borough of Sunbury, county or Northumberland,
and State of Pennsylvania, known and designat-
ed on tne plan of said borough as lots numbers
seventy-thre- e, seventy-fou- r, seveutyflve and
seventy six, bound northward by Barberry alley,

'
eastward by an alley, southward by Chestnut
street, and westward by Broadway or Front
street, each of said lots containing iu width flfty- -

seven and one-ba- lf feet, and in depth two hun-
dred an thirty feet, with the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two-stor- y frame or log dwelling
bouse, weather boarded and painted, an oat
kitchen, a wood house and a well of water; as
the property of JACOB B. MA86ER.

Seized, taken iuto execution and to be sold bv
S. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbory, Pa., April V, 1S73.

WHAT IS VEGETLNE?
It is a compound extracted from barks, roots

und berbs. It is Nature's remedy. It is perfectly
harmle from ubv bad effect upon the system. It
Is nourishing aud strengthening. It acts directly
upon the blood. It quiets tue uervous system.
It gives good sweet sleep at night. It is a pana-
cea for your aed fathers and mothers, lor it
gives the in strength, "quiets their nerves, and
gives them Nature's sweet sleep as has been
proved by many an aged person. Il i the great
Blood Purifier." It is a soothing remedy for our
children. It bu relelved aud cured thousands.
It is very plcufant to take ; eveiy child likes it.
Il relets en und cureguil diseases originating from
impure blood. Try the VEOET1NE. Give it a
fair trial for your complaints ; then you will say
to your Irit-ud- , ueighbor and acquaintance, ''Try
it ; il has curtd me."

IlKIIAIIIi: EVIDENCE.
'h- - loilowiug unsolicited leoinn.miai from

Ki-v- . U. T. Walker, formerly pui-tu- r of Bowdoin
Square Church, Uovlou, and at present titled in
Providence. R. I., mun be deemed u reliable
evidence. No oue bimid fail to observe that
thU testimonial is the result of two years' experi-
ence wilh the use ol VE .ETINE iu the Kev. Mr.
Walker's family, who now pronounce it invalu-
able, :

Providence. R. I., 1W Tkissit Stkket.
11. R. STEVENS, Elq.:

I feel bound to express with my ftignature the
high value I plait; upou your VEGETINE. My
family have Urit d it; l) tue last two years. Iu
nervoii- - dehililv it Is valuuble, and 1 recoiuineud
it to ut! who may d an invignrator, lenovaiing
tonic.

O. T. WALKER,
Formerly Pat-toro- f Bowdoin square Cburcb.Bo.

THE BEST EVIDENCE.
The following letter from Kt-v-. E. S. Bei-l- ,

Paxtor ol the M. E. Church, Nutick, Mars., will
be read with interest by nianv physicians ; ab--

lhote differing iroiu the same ili.M-an- e as afflicted
I he son of thi- - Rev. E. S. t. No person can
doubt thio terliinouv, a there is t do.ibl about
the curative power i.r VEGETINE.

Natick, Mass., Jas. 1st, lS7o.
MR. II. R. STEVENS:

Dear Sir We bavo good reasons for regard-
ing VEliETiNEu medicine of the greatest Value.
We leel assured thn it has been the mcaus of
savenig our son's Pie. lie is now seventeen
years of age ; for the last two years he has suf-
fered

5
front necrosis of his leg, ranseit by eeruful-ou- s

affection, and was so far reduced that nearly
all who saw him thought his iiu posgftle.
A council of able physicians couid give ns but
the faintest hope ol bis ever rallying ; two of the
U'iniber lie hiring that he was beyotid th reach
of human remedies, tb.it even amputation could
not have him, a he bad not viger enongh to en- - j

dure the Just then we commenced
giving him VEGETINE and from that time to
the present he has been continuously improving.
He has lately resumed studies, thrown away his
crutches aud can, .md walks about cheerfully
and strong.

Though there is still ine discharge from the of
opening where his limb was lanced, re have the
fullest confidence that in a little time be will be
iierlecllv cured. a

He has taken ahont three dozen bottles of
VEGETINE, but lately use but little, as he de A.
clares be Is too well . be taking medicine.

Respectfully yours,
E. S. BEST,
MK3. L. C F. BEST.

Prepared by

II. K. NTEYE.NN, IIosioh, Mam.

VEGETINE
I3 80LDBY

ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

M?reb SS, 17 lm.

in Masonic Buildin rr

10,000 AGEXTK WASTED.
My Agents c'.ear from $3-0- to 20.00 per day

selling my Chromos. Send $1.00 for 10 samples,
size 8 x 10 inches. Also larger sizes at popular
prices. Send for price list and trms to Agents.

E. P. ROHBACH,
Selti's Grots, Pa.

-

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared- - than aver to supply

the demand for goods Iu our line. We have just
received a full sto--k of

Shorels, Iron,

Hoes, Steel,

Rakes, Oils,

Forks, Painti, .

Pump. Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

A.l GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoe soakers. Cabinet Makers.
Car titers, . Machinist,

- Painters and the People.

Call an I rim Lie oar goods.

COPLEY, HAwK:TT& iVATEER,.

Opposite Whltmer's store.
March 26: 1875. tf.

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

Special Taxes,
May 1, 1875, to April 30, 1376.

The Revised Statutes of the United States,
Sections 3232, 3237, 3233, and 3239, require every
person engaged in any bosiuesa, avocation, or
emplovment which red-r- s him liable to a
SPECIAL TAX. TO PROCURE AXI
PLACE COSKPIcrOL'NlYY I5T HIS
EMTABLIMHJIE.Vr OR PLACE OF
B I'M X EMM a 8TA Mi denoting toe payment
of said SPECIAL TAX for the gpecial-T- ai Tear
liegiomng May 1, 1S75, before commencing or
continuing bnsiness alter April 30, 1S75.

THE TAXES EMBRACED WITHIX THE
PROVISIONS OF THE LAW ABOVE

QUOTED ARE THE FOL- -
LOWlMi, VIZ:

Rectifiers ...... .1200 00
Dealers, retail liquor . 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor. .. , 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail .. .. 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco - 25 00
Retail dealers ia leaf tobacco ... 300 00
And on sales of over $1,000, flfty cents

for every dollar in excess of 11,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco - 5 90
Manufacturers of stills .... . 50 00
And for each still manufactured.......... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured ......... SO 00
Manufactures of tobacco 10 00
Manufuctnrvrs of cigars. . .. 10 Ot)

Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more
than to horses or other animals)..-- .. 50 00

Peddlers of tobacco, secoud class (two
horses or other animals). ........ 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco third class (one
horse or other animals).... 15 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
foot or public conveyance). lO CO--

Brewers of-- less than 500 barrels. 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more-.- . 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com-- p
y with the foregoing requirrmeflts will bt sub-

ject to severe penalties.
Persons or Urns liable to pay any of the Spe-

cial Taxes named above roust apply to C. ).
Bruner, Collector of Internal Revenue at Sun-
bury, Penn'a., and pay lor and procure the Spe-

cial Tax Stamp or Stamps thsv newt, prior 19
Marl. 1375, and WITHOUT FIRTHER NO-
TICE-

J. W. DOCGLA88,
Commistioiur oflultmat Rtmm.

Orncs or Inteksal Revert,
Washisgtoh, D. C. February, i, 1875.

Sunbury, March 19, 1S75.-4- U

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby itiven that I hate purchased

articles at Constable's sale,
beionirinif t John Cuthbrt. In Ruh township,
North'd C.. Pa., on ibe tenth day of September,
1873. aud have loaued tbe same to the said John
Cuthlwrt staring my will and pleasure: One
brown man, one biack mare, rutting fens, twri
wooden buckets. 1 fork, 2 setts harness. 1 spring
wagon. 2 horse blankets. 20 bushels potatoes'!
water barrel, 1 cook stove and utensils, 1 parlor
stove and pipe. 2 rocking chairs, ft parlor chairs,

pictures and frames, 1 looking glass, 25 yard
of mi; carpet, 8 kitchen chairs. 1 bureau, 3 bed-

steads and bedding, canned and dried fruit, S
tables and covers. 1 sink. 1 clock, 1 ball barrel
of vinegar, 1 lot of dishes and queensware, 2
meat plates, tea cups, sancers and spoons, empty
boxes and barrels, 1 sleigh, 2 wash tubs and 1
sheep skin.

WILLIAM WITHINQTOS.
Snydertown, March 18, 1875 4t. -

Chpreh Iacorporatl!!.
VTOTICE is hereby given that application will
Xl be made to the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller,
Erq-- , President and Law Judge, of the Court

Common Pleas of Northumberland county, by
the First Presvtemn Church of Watsnntown, on
Saturday the 17th day April A. D. 1S75, torrant

charter of Incorporation to tbe said church,
according to the Act of Assembly of April 29lb,

D. 1374. ISAAC VINCENT,
ENOS EVERITT,
JAS. D. SCHOOLET,
ENOCH EVERIUsT,
WM. B. BRTSON.

Watsontown, March 28, 1875. it.

NOTICE.
MEETING or the stockholders of THEA COLUMBIA COAL COMPANY, will b

held at the office of E. A. Packer, Roora 2VK
Trinity Building, New Tork City, on WEDNES
DAY, APRIL 2lt, for tba election of office .i.
and such other business a may bo preseairds ,

JOHN E. RATHBUN Vice Pre..
M,?,'7.V-?- t.


